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mOSINC THE ROCK ISLAND

%Right of Wny Through Lincoln Again to-

Be Contested.-

VANT

.

| THE TRACKS RAISED OR LOWERED

Il nrjr II. Ltivln IntrrvriiFA In rendlnc l.lll-
Cntinn

-
TnitcliltiR tlic Siilijrrt I'lKlil-

liig

-

Oinr rive ChllilimOllierC-
'Hpltnl City UOIR | | .

LINCOLN , Nob. , SopU 2SpeclM[ to THE
Jnn. ] Another cause for delay in the con-

traction
¬

of the now HOCK Island route
hreuRh this city developed today. Lnsti-

Utnincr , when the Hock Island applied to-

bo city council for permission to cross O

treat at grade , the ordinance met with bit-

er
¬

opposition from various Interests
Jn tbo city , nnd especially from the
residents of Bast Lincoln , who would nf-

fiocosslty bo compelled to cross the rail-

road
¬

tracks on their way to npd from the
business pail of the city. When the ngltn-
Vlon

-

of the matter was at Its height , the Lin-
cola Street Hallway company stepped In nnd-

Aocureil an Injunction restraining the Hock

J.Mtuid from croislnc O sure' nt grade. Not'
withstanding Iho opposition , however , tno
City council passed the ordinance Introduced
pn'bchnlf nf the Uoclc Island. Since that
time the company hus gone abend , secured
right of way through tbo city , let the con-

tracts for the construction ot Iho road and
also received bids for the erection of thu new
passenger depot at Twentieth nnd O streols.

The injunction secured by the street rail-
way

¬

company had never been argued * etoro-
ths district court. Several dntcs lor the
bearing were set and ouch tlmo n postpouc-
ment

-
was secured by ,0110 side or the other.

The matter wns to have bcon broueht up
before Judge Hall tbls morning , but u now
difficulty ptesentod Itself in the shape of nn
application of Uourv E. Lewis , president of
the Lincoln Savings bank , wbo nsked leave
to Intervene and for tlmo lu which to prepare
111 is affidavits.-

Ho
.

Hied a petition In which ho alleges that
no Is u resident of Kast Lincoln , and that In

order to get to his place ol business each day
bo will bo compelled to cross the tracks of-

tbo defendant company. This, ho assorts ,
Will eiiuso linn great inconvenience and less ol-

tlmo , not to say anything nbout danger to
life nnd llmo. Ho further alleges thaUlbo-
flcfcndatit company can , at n silently in-

Creased
-

rxncnuo , depress or elevate its
tracks and thus avoid all cause for complaint-
.In

.

order toglvo him time to prepare further
BlUduvlls , Judge Hull continued the case
imlil October 17-

.Fighting
.

Over I'lvo Children. '
An Interesting legal conflict over the pos-

osslou
-

of llvo youug children has been
taking ploco In Judge Lansing's court this
Week. Tno children wore orphans nnd arc
inranles of the Tabithu homo In this city.
Some time ngo a Mrs. Hodges , a sister of the
children , secured possession of two of them
tinder a slight pretext und when tno authori-
ties of the homo demanded their return
Mrs. Hodges refused her consent. Sao then
went into the probate court nnd secured the
Appointment ol guardian over allflvo of them ,

but when she went to tbo homo and de-

manded
¬

bpr wards the ofllcers ut the homo
refused to permit them to leave. ThU
brought the mutter into court. The woumu
claimed that the children were poorly fed
and clud nt the homo , but the facts in the
case did uot seem to substantiate her story.-
On

.

the other hand tbo oftlcials of Iho home
claimed that Mrs. Hodges was unable to
Support the children , having a largo family
Df nor own and that she wanted them to en-

piuo
-

in tbo profession of benzine. The
court decided thattho children should remain
at the homo-

.Inline
.

and I'rnm Oniuhn.-

F.

.

. B. boloman , n man apparently nbout15
iff ears old. was locked up this morning on tbe
charge of Insanity. Hu bos been a pat ion I

at thu Insane hospital at ttiis city , but sue-
ceedcd In making his escape. Ho was found

. .pB the streets by an employe of the instit-
ution , nud was 'informing the startled by-

.Atanduis
.

that ho had Jusi finished a Job ol-

libeheiidlnK 1100 tnen. He further stated thai
jlie llvcu in Omaha , nnd was engaged In the
mercantile business at that placo. Consider-
able difficulty was experienced in pottlni
him to the station. Ho was afterwards re-

moved to the hospital southeast of tbo city
From the 1'oltrn l.ourt.

Hurry Furguson completed a thirty daj
sentence in the county jail yesterday and nf-

tor enjoying his freedom forless than twenty
lour hours was agnlD arrested and locnodup
this tlr.ie on the churgo of wrongful porvor

Ion of property-
.It

.
cost A. M. Diirnhousa 0.20 for taking ot-

a plain , unovnamented OrunU last night.-
Mrs.

.

. H. O. Wiuzoi. living nt 1 13 Holmes
etrect , reported to the uollco today that some-

time during the night thieves forced nn en-

trance to her barn and roiio away on a ponyf Tbe authorities
notified.

In sunouudiugcounties bavi-
bcon

The patrol wnpon was called to the corno-
of Eighth nnd M streets this morning ti- gather in Mrs. Belle McGulgan , who hai
loaded up with capital city ardent and wa-
ralslnc a row in consequence-

.llimril
.

iu thu Court Koomn.
Judge Hall this morning listened to the ui

turnouts in Mrs. Strickland's implication fo-

a temporary alimony from her husband , fror
whom she Is endeavoring to secure n. divorce

Tbo cnso of Kiwis & Tyson against O. C-

Hoffnor WHS today ordered removed to tb
United Suites courtB-

.Newburv
.

und Duncan , the two fellow
convicted of robbing A. U. G. Miller of fOW

today made un application for a new trial.
The suit for rilH'U, damages against tbo (

E. Monlcoi.iery estate , instituted by S-

.Odcll
.

, was postponed until October 22. 1

tbo replevin case commenced by the Man
pomcry ostuto against Odoll tbo court o-

elded ttmt possession of tbo property was
the ulotntilY-

.Vllllnm
.
Tolsou , tbo colored boy trie

yesterday on the cbnrgo of assault and nli-

"on the cliargo of criminal Intimacy with
girl under the nuo of consent , was acquitu

, of the llrst charge but convicted of tl-

latter. .

Percy Crlppcn hns commenced a sti
against the ITavniers' nnd Merchants' Insu
once company , with E. Hurlbut aud otho

' as parties to the suits. Ho claims to ha1-

bcon done up on on insurance deal ai
alleges thnt 'the defendant parties hi

entrust Into a conspiracy against h iin.
. D. u. Trlpp has sued the Missouri i ucl-

.railroud comnauy forSJOO damages. Trl
u u house mover and lust Murch as ha w

' moving a house across tbo defcndani
tracks un extra freight train came along ai
smashed tbo building Into kindling wood.

Lincoln In Itrluf.
Over 100 members of the Younpr Men's ti-

publlran club wont to Nebraska City at 4 :

this afternoon by spuclul train to bear t-

FieldBryan debate this eventcr.-
A

.
Motavlan named PMKnl was today tnk-

to the 4tnto insane hospital by order of t
county Insanity commission.

Work was commenced today on a nowflv
story brick and btono uloc-k in bo erected
thu corner of '1 hirtucntb und P streets by
Hnltnr.

The Youne Men's Hepubllcnn club h-

oideiei ) campaign uniforms of white au
helmets , capes und leggings , und will ma-
an Imposing uppcuraucu ou tbo occasion
the CroiinsoYauVycU mooting In this cl

Jon the evening of September " ') .

llruvy Hall at llrriKiiu.
' In iiMiN , Neb. , Sept. 24 [Special to T-

Brc. . ] ThU vicinity was visited by a fear
hailstorm thn other night. Hall fell six
nine inches In diameter by actual ineasu
moot , r'llteoa winaow panes wore brob
out of tbo Uupilii church und twenty out
the MuiUouist Kplicouul church. Prlv
bouses were also duniugod. Farmer * arc
buying glass nnrl putty for repairs. Mosl-
tbo lostoi lo pnvutu person * range from
to $i5. Some ]Hr ou were injured by
4 ftll. A loam run away and an old man v-

qullo badly hurt.-

Clmnril

.

( lie llurcliira Awuy ,
BKATIIICU , Neb. , Sept. .M. [Special T

gram to Tim BKK.J The residence of Me-

A. . L. Green was broken Into by burgl
lust night , but the presence of an elocl
burglar alurm la lau house discovered i

presence of the thief before be could succ-
tn making u huul. Major Green belneiod-
by tbo alarm put tbo burglar to flight.

William Weeki , ono of tbe grading ci-
ou tbe Uock Island , fell off a car lu tbe H

We are showing the most
complete assortment of dress
trimmings at popular prices
ever shown in Omaha , and in-

cludes
¬

all the novelties in moss ,

feather , silk , cantille , Persian ,

Russian , beaded , jetted ,

crochet and mourning gimps ;

gimps in plain and combined
colors ; beaded and silk bodices
and girdles.

Our stock of trimmings for
evening wear is complete.

Tasty new things in silk and
fur frogs and fastenings.

Our fur trimmings are ol
the best quality and make , and
include beaver , mink , oppos-
sum , astrachan , Persian lamb ,

lynx , fox , chinchilla , seal ,

monkey , bear , tiger , hare ,

cooney , etc. , in all of the de-

sirable
¬

widths ; also , in narrow
edgings and pipings ; all at
popular prices.

Angora fur in all sh-

ades.LACES

.

Novelties in cream and ecru
point de'Paris , point de Ire-

land
¬

, point de gaza and chan-
tilly

-

laces.

Tasty new patterns in
matched setts , cream or black
laces, for neck and sleeves.

All of the new things in
black laces , all widths.

Full line colored silk laces ,

demi and full width flouncings
and drapery nets.

Complete new line of fine
torchon val and other laces es-

pecially adapted for little folk's-

wear. .

The Morse Dry Goods Co
,

Island yards in this city today and landed
IcngthwUo between tbe rails. 'Another train
backing up run over him , bruising him con-
siderably

¬

, but his Injuries are uot serious.-
Ho

.
was taken In charge by the railway sur-

geons
-

and taken tn tbe city hospital.
The residence of E. M. Hill ou North Sev-

enth
¬

street was damaged by tire this after¬

noon. Tbo cause was a gasoline stove ox-

nlosion
-

; loss small aud fully covered by In-

surance.
¬

.

A meeting of local horsemen a as been
called for Monday evening to organize a
Beatrice Driving association , the purpose of
which will bo to hold races every Friday
aftoinoon ut Linden Trco park-

.CliiiIllTCN'S

.

: TUlt.V 18 .NIZXT.

All tlui Testimony Actilnat the Clinncnllorl-
lHH IlfCIl ( ilVIM-

l.NciniASKA

.

UITY , Neb. , Sept. 24. The trial
of Chancellor Crelshion proceeds with un-

abated
¬

interest. Prof. Kline of the Wosloyou-

univnrsity guvo direct and positive testimony
to the effect that the chancellor bad , In the

id presence of the faculty , given members of the
. class of ISyj to understand that if tbey de-

cided
.0n

not to graduate thny must out in writ-
ing

¬

id a statement that their refusal so to do-

wusuoton10 account of any opposition to the
administration and that if they refused ho
would expel thorn.Itr

This testimony was aided later on by that
ra-

te
of Prof. Wigblman , wbo testified about tbe
sumo as Prof. Kline, although In not so posi-
tive

¬

id-

id
a manner. J , U. Metcalt of University

Place guvo evidence to substantiate tbe
charge that thocbanbellor had lied about the
matter of scratching the name of Pal no , pro-
hibition

¬

loP candidate , und voting for' ' Kichards ,

IS republican. Ho raid bo saw Croigbton take
, 's a ticket , scratch It nnd put it In the ballot
id-

le

box ; that bo afterwards heard Creighton say
that any man was u liar who stated that bo
bud voted for Hiuhards. Bishop Warren
was called bv tbo prosecution.

- The gist of bU testimony wus that ho bad
40 heard Jacob Haitb promise Crcli hton in
lie New York city uu endowment of fl'J.OOO.' Ho-

lulitnuted that the chancellor was Justified
en-

no
in saj'Ing that bo would receive the endow ¬

ment. J. S. W. Dean , Duku Slavins and J.
Stewart testified ttmt tbov bad heard the

chancellor matte speeches and statements in
which bo promised an endowment of fTfi.OOO

provided f i,000 more could bo raised , Elder
Slavlus Baying that ou tbe train ho f"1

as beard Urelghtoii bay Ulshop Warren hud
ck-
ko

goue back on bitn-
.Tuo

.

prosecution endeavored to show that
of-
ty

the chancellor made these promises without
proper authority. J. E. Houlgate gave tes-
timony

¬

to bear up the statement ! of Mr-
.Mutculf

.

and ulso to substantiate his testi-
mony

¬

rulaUvo to a meeting of students ad-

dressed
¬

HE-

rui
by tbo chancellor. Tno defense

begun introducing witnesses today aud may
lo-

re
llnisU tonight.

- Fremont Netri Notes.
enof , Nub. , Sept. !M. [Special to THE
Uu-
lu

An unknown man passed a number of
bogus checks on local merchants today. He-
ebcupedof wltn n few dollars.-

iSuiu
.

13 were commenced yesterday against
, ho-

tie

the members ot thu Fremont Uopartmeut
Store Co, by the following creditors : Ed-
son.

-
. Keith ft Co. , *7S2.lt ) ; Warren Uros. ,

HU5.7V ; Leartz Wall Puper Co. , K7000 ; Wil-
liam

¬

broidbead & Bou. 375.75 ; E. P. Ueid&-
Co.- . . WS7.70 ; MI1U & Ulbbs , *mil : S. A.

Jor-

an
Maxwell & Co. , |3U7 ; Sachs Shoe Mfcr. Co , ,

rio Good Vear fur 1'urmer*.
.ho McCoou , Neb. , Sept. 21. [Special to TUB

icd-

ing

BBE.J Hod Willow county Is now sure ot-

tbe blicfceat crop of corn over raited In tbe
county. There has boon no frost lo injure

) t 1 late field * aud tbo past week of hot weather

TH&
it .

MORSE DRY GOODS CO. ,
Sixteenth and Farnam Sts ,

t I

Opening of Hew Fall Goods , Monday
Dress Goods , Cloaks , Silks , Trimmings , Laces , Hosiery , Linens and Kid
Gloves. Nabnn inch of available space is to be found unoccupied in our house. Each de-

partment
¬

is aglow with his latest and best. We'feel' confident that the ladies' -will appieciate our effort to place before them the
grandest feast of bargains ever before displayed in Omaha.

specialties for the coming week :

1.OO a yard.
Broad wale diagonals , new

and stylish , they arc worth

1.50 , but we will sell them

all the week for

$1 00 a yard.-

95c

.

a yard.
One solid case of Serpentine

Suitings. Be quick if you

want these , for they won't last

at
95c a yard.-

75c

.

a yard.-
46inch

.

French serge , a reg-

ular

¬

1.00 quality , they go all

of this week at

75c a yard-

.85ca

.

yard.
All of our satin finish hen-

riettas

-

for this week , 46-inches

wide , at

85c a yard.-

58c

.

a yard.-
38inch

.

diagonal mixtures ;

nothing better for school wear ,

all this week at

58c a yard.

1.25 a yard.-
54inch

.

Scotch tweeds , will

make an elegant traveling
dress , they are worth 1.75 ,

but for this week we will sell

them for

1.25 a yard.
SEND FOR OUR FALL

CATALOGUE.

has matured oven tbo late planting. A con-
servative

¬

estimate places the average yield
at fifty bushels per acre.

This has been a prosperous year for the
farmers of thla section. ThoKed Willow
county records show that from Juno 1 , 1801-
to September 1,1892 , there have been 117
releases of mortgages In uxcoss of the num-
ber

¬

filed and $42,000 In amount released
more than mortgaged , not counting partial
payments which have boon made in many
cases.

Xorfnllc'M 1'rojioseil Fair.-
NonroLK

.
, Nob. , Sept. 24 , [Special to THE

BEK.J The following program will bo
executed on Friday , September 80 , traveling
men's duy , nt the Northea't Nebraska Dis-
trict

¬

fair at this place : All trains will bo met
by Dolby's' famous band of Council Bluffs , A
visit will be made to tbo boot sugar factory.
After dinner nil visiting Knights of the grip ,
merchants and guests will roparo to the fair-
grounds , where- good racing Is promised.
One purto.01 f 1,000, known us traveling men's
uurso , in u free for all trot. Many
of tbo best horses in the state-
ore already entered. A pavlllion
will bo prepared on the ground , where all
will bo entertained. In the evening tl,200
worth or fireworks will bo displayed as tbo
grand procession of Knights of tbo grip and
their guests march down Norfolk avenue ,

after walch they will proceed to Masonlo
temple "by request , " whore a free ball and
banquet will bo given. Omaha people are
especially invited , as well as all other busi-
ness

¬

men and their ladles lu the country
tributary to tbo Elkborn valley-

.IntorcaliHl

.

in Tlirlr Work.-
NEIIUASKA

.
CITY , Nob. , Sept. 21. [ Suoclal-

to TUB BEK.J The attendance at the Metho-
dist

¬

conference is as large as on the first day-
.Ureat

.
interest and enthusiasm Is displayed

by all delegates in their work. Some natural
anxiety is expressed over tbe appointments ,

which wlil probably be made Monday-
.Today's

.

program was as follows i 0 n. m. ,

morning prayer mooting ; U a. m. , confer-
ence

¬

session ; 'i p. m. , conference missionary
sermon , Kov. T. II. Worloy ; 30p: ! ! , m. , anni-
versary

¬

Woman's Foreign Mission-
ary

¬

society , MUs Ella Watson ; evening ,

church ettontlon anniversary , IJr. Young.

Fire lu thu llujr I'ifliU ,

Sciiuvi.ni , Nob. , Sept. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : DEK.J FIre in the bay fields
west of Scbuyler consumed several stacks o-

lthU year's crop. Railroad men fought until
midnight to keep flames from railroad prop-
erty

¬

before all was safe. Tbo ba> belonged
to Webber & Bnbman.nnd U supposed to bare
been tired by incendiaries.

FIre ut Keurntiy.-
KBIKXCV

.
, Nob. , Sept 24. [Special Tele-

grnm toTnc Ucn.-A] fire burned tbo ola
Journal building bare this evening. U was
occupied as a paint shop and was one of the
city's oldest landmarks , having been used a
ono time as tbo first school building In Kear-
ooy. . The loss is probably 300.

Kearney's New Dully-
.KEAnsur

.

, Nob. , SopU 24. [ Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BEE.J The Evening Telegram ,
a new dally democratic paper under the man-
agement

¬

of VV. F. Soott and edited by A. L-

.Clurk
.

, made it* appearance hero this even ¬

ing. __ _____
D > tut the Whole llrop-

.Uiusu
.

ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 24. [Special
to Tin: BKK.J The Grand Island Canning
company closed operations last nlsht , having
worked up the entire crop of sweet oorn ,

Tbo output was 000,000 can *.

DroMTiiutl lii Ore ton-
.Oiusu

.

ISLAND , Nob. . Sept. 21. [ Special

New weaves.
New Styles.
New mixtures.
New over-shot effects.
New storm cheviots ,

i New wide wale suitings.
New dress goods of all kinds

and qualities-

.5Oc

.

a yard.
Changeable serges , a splen-

did
¬

article for street wear , all
colors ; they are a bargain at-

50c a yard.-

39c

.

a yard.-
Camel's

.

hair plaids and
stripes ; they are sold else-

where
¬

at 65c ; this week only

39c a yard.-

5Oc

.

a yard.-
Tricatine

.

serge , 38 inches
wide , all wool , plaids and
stripes , new mixtures , camel's
hair , diagonals tand serges ;

goods that selb up as high as-

75c ; all at ; '

50c a yard.-

We

.

are solp agents in

Omaha for ' under-

wear
¬

, Hall's Bazaar forms and
Butterick's papier ) patterns-

.Outoftown

.

_ customers
should avail themselves of the
advantages of our mail order
department. Send for sam-

ples

¬

of new fall goods.

The Morse Dry Goods Co.

o Tnc BEBJ , F. P. Uowor ot this city today
received a telegram announcing bis son
Otto's drowning at Salem , Ore. No partic-
ulars

¬

of tno sad affair are given. The re-

mains
¬

will arrive hero lor interment about
next Wednesday. Tbe deceased had Just
reached his majority-

.COOPERATIVE

.

BUILDING.-

Spoutnnnoiis

.

Ilcfnrm and Hi lienellclnl
Kcsiilts-

.Ilonry
.

George has inude himself
[nmous by drawing atlontion to the fuut-
thut Innd advance * in price as popula-
tion

¬

thickens , ontaillntr a constantly in-

creasinpr
-

expenditure upon tenants nnd
bringing a correspondingly augmented
income to landlords. Long before the
upuournnno of Mr. Gcorpro this fact was
clearly discerned by the American pub ¬

lic. What remedy have they sought1}

Has it been the confiscation of ground
rents by a tax , Htiito or federal11 ! What
has boon done id bettor illustrated in-

Mr. . Gnorgo's native city of Philadelphia
than anywhere qlBo in the union , says
the Now York Sun-

.In
.

Philadelphia , through building
associations , some 00,000 families nro
housed in homos of their own. By be-
coming

-

their own tenants they have
captured the "unearned increment"
which would have gone to the landlord.
Building associations on the Philadel-
phia

¬

plan have sprung up , too , all over
the country , nnd nro organized into a
league , of which Seymour Dexter of
Elmira , N. Y. , is president. Ho esti-
mates

¬

the total number of such associa-
tions

¬

in the United States nt 0,000 and
tholr annual income at 8180000000.

Those concerns h'riVo not arisen nt the
iiibtigation of reformers , but owe their
birth and successito ordinary men who
have soon ho.vii .building association
enables them to save an outlay which
year by year tenda steadily to grow.
When n mochnnio' 'o'r cleric lias com-
mitted

¬

himself to1 paying , say , 84 to $5
toward the purohnbo of a Iiouso the
thrift which at flrnt is a necessity BOOH

settles into a hnbltftiid in from ton to
fifteen years , with ftp sense of depriva-
tion

¬

, ho Hilda himself ront-frco. A good
raai.y nsssciatlons' include a life Insur-
ance

¬

feature , so thut if a married man
dies before ho huu' fully puld for his

'houso his widow Is freed from the debt
nnd received u clour title to the prop ¬

erty. ,
Another evil winch has distressed

reformers is that tho'poor' in cities have
not only to pay rents which steadily
increase , but that they have to occupy
tenements too crowded for comfort.
This evil , too , is finding its abatement
nt the hands of men not of sentiment ,

but of business , who BOO gain in supply¬

ing a want Tlia devisers and managers
of nlovuted and electric railroads , the
passenger agents of , trunk lines , actlvo-
in developing their local train service ,

are scattering as fust as they can over
wide suburban areas the millions who
would otherwise stillo in city streets.
Often the same capital which furnishes
quick and cheap transit is interested in
soiling the building lot tracts bought by
the aero. This insures a much hotter
railroad survlco than if ono sut of men
owned the railroads nnd another set
owned the territory it serves.

Within the past few years there hns

UPHOLSTERY
DEPAREMENT.

Special sale of Brussclls and
Irish Point curtains at

5.75 per pair.
Irish Point curtains , 3

yards long , 50 inches wide.

5.75 , worth $7.5O-

At 685.
Irish Point curtains , 3

yards long , 50 inches wide ,

rich heavy border ,

6.85 , worth $8.50.-

At

.

$13.OO.-
Brussells

.

curtains , 3z] yards
long , 50 inches wide ,

13.OO , worth $16.50.-

At

.

$14.75.B-

russslls
.

curtains , 3j yards
long , 50 inches wide , 14.75 ;

worth $19.25-

.At

.

25.00
Brussels curtains , 3 1-2 yards

wide , 50 inches long , 25.00 ;

worth 35.
These curtains are all new

and of the latest pattern.
FOURTH FLOOR.

Before buying your boys
school shoes look over our
line , it is the best and cheapest
in the city.

Our 3.75 ladies' Goodyear
welt lace is a shoe you cannot
duplicate for less than 4.50 ,

our price Only 375.
boon an immense multiplication of the
country vacations which city people
enjoy. This , and the enormous expan-
sion

¬

of the excursions , which twenty
years Effo wore rare unQ costly , huscumo
about through the enterprise of the
manaeors of steamboat and 'railroadl-
ines. . It has bcon found that there is-

uioro profit in moving a thousand
people at a low faro than a hundred ut a
high one.-

A

.

PAPYRUS MA.NUSCEIPT.

Discovery In icyi: t of 1111 Ancient Copy
of tno Old li nt : mcnt.-

A.t
.

the International Orientist Con-
gress

¬

hold in London a most interesting
document was submitted by Prof-
.Hochler

.
, chaplain ot the British Em-

bassy
¬

ut Vionnaa, distinguished oriental-
ist.

¬

. The document referred to & n
papyrus manuscript discovered a few
months ago in Egypt , nnd is supposed
by some authorities to bo the oldest copy
extant of portions of the old testament
books of Zachariuh und Muluchi. Those
pages of papyrus , when intiict , were
about 10 inches high and 7 inches wide ,
each containing twonty-olght lines for
writing , both sides of the shoot being
used. The complete line contains
fourteen to seventeen letters. The
shoots arc bound together in the form of-

a book , in primitive though careful
manner , with cord and strips of old
parchment The Creole of this docu-
ment

¬

is written without intervals be-

tween
¬

the words , a custom observed
both in old Greek and old Hebrew
manuscripts. Tha papyrus is in fair
preservation , and is boliovo.d to date
from the third or fourth century. It
thus ranks in age with the oldest Uroelc
manuscripts of the Soptuugint version
of the old testament in London , Rome
and St. Petersburg.

The dilleronccs in this papyrus tend
to the conclusion that it was copied from
some original Septuagint bible , which
was first translated about the vour
280 B. C. for the use of the Ilollonlatio.-
Tows. in Egypt , who having gradually
forgotten the Hebrew tongue had learn-
ed

-
to npoak the Greek. The llret exami-

nation
¬

hus shown that* It has several
now readings which surpass some of the
other Soptuugint toxin in clearness of
expression and simplicity of grammar.-
It

.
would also appear that it was copied

from another Soptuugint bible and was
not written , as was frequently the case ,
from dictation. A second scribe has
occasionally corrected some mlutukes of
orthography made by the original
copyist. These are fatill to bo
distinguished by the dilTerout
color of the ink. This manu-
script

¬

is deoinjd of buch Im-
portance

¬

that thu London Tim us de-
voted

-
three-quarters of a full page to

printing fao similes of two of the an-
cient

¬

shoots and translation of their
contents. The pages , presented wore
from Zacharluh , xii. , 2-0 , and as print-
ed

¬

in the Times read us follows , the
subject mutter becoming divided in
versus , us does not appear in the
original :

2. Nations roundabout , und in
Judea there ahull be a soigo ucruinst-
Jerusalem. .

3. And it shall come pass iu that day

HOUSE FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT ,

LAMPS.-
We

.

are now showing our new
stock of lamps , and these
prices will sell thorn :

Decorated lamps , complete ,

9oc.
Decorated lamps , lo-inch

shade , 300.
Metal lamp , B & H burner ,

$2-75- I

Metal banquet lamp , 5.60 ,

n oil cans , 145.
CROCKERY AND

GLASS WARE.
Our new stock of crockery

and glass ware is now open.
112 pieces decorated dinner

set , 850.
56 piece decorated tea set ,

298.
12 piece decorated toilet set ,

$4-4 ° .

i2-ounce jelley glasses , 5oc
doze-

n.GLASSWARE.

.

.

J -pint jelly glasses , 250-
dozen. .

J -pint jelly glasses. 350-
dozen. .

12oz. jelly glasses , 5oc doz-
.gallon

.

- water pitchers , 2oc-
each. .

Celery glasses , 250 each.
Water setts , 750 each.
Finger bowls , IDC each.
Goblets , 5oc dozen.
Rose jars , 5c each.
Syrup jugs , i5ceach.-
6piece

.

glass setts , i5c.
Wine glasses , 35C dozen.

CARPETS
Oh Fourth Floor.

All new velvets , Wiltons ,

Brussels , Axminsters , ingrains ,

moquets , oilcloths , rugs , mats
and art squares.

500 hassocks on sale Mon-
day

¬

morning at 35c.

The Morse Dry Goods Co.

I will make Jerusalem n stone trodden
down to all the nations , every ono
tramples on it , mocking , is mocked , and
thcro shall bo cathored together
against it all the nations of the earth.

4. In that duy , saith the Lord Al-
mighty.

¬

. I will smite every horse with
amaxemont and ; his rider with madness ;

but upon the house of Judca I will open
mine eyes nnd all the ( the ) horses of the
nation I will smite with blindness.

5. And the captains of thousands of
Judea bhull say in their hearts : "Wo
shall find for ourselves the inhabitants
of Jerusalem in the Lord Almighty
their God. "

( In that day I will make the cap-
tains

¬

of thousands of Judca a firebrand
among wood and as a torch of fire in
stubble , and they devour on the right
hand and on the loft all the nations
roundabout ; and Jerusalem bhall dwell
again by herself. )

7. And the Lord shall snvo the tents
of Judea as at the beginning , that the
boast ut the House of David may not
magnify itself and the pride of the in-

habitants
¬

of Jorusalnin against Judoa.
8. And it shall como to pass in that

day the Lord shall defend the
inhabitants of Jerusalem , nnd the weak
ones among them in that day shall bo as
David.-

A
.

comparison of those vorsee with
the versos in the latest version of the
old testament will show considerable
divergence of language.-

Prof.
.

. Hechlor , in his remarks upon
this invaluable manuscript , said it was
sincorly to bo hoped that this most
valuable papyrus of the bible , probably
the oldest now known to exist , would
boon bo published in fao simile for
the careful examination of biblical
scholars. Ho addod. in conclusion , thut-
it was the pressing duty ot the British
government to institute an organized
and scientific boarch for papyri in Kgypt-
.It

.
was impossible to forecast what wu-

rprisoj
-

might bo in store or what
treasures might bo placed nt the dis-
posal

¬

of modern scholarship.
< ; IIUHI * t the Cucklull.

The drink known IIB cocktail was in-

vented
¬

and the man a applied to it by
Elizabeth Flanagan , the Irish wife of-

un Irish soldier , who died during the
revolution. She then became u sutler
and followed the troop of Virginia horse
which in 1770 wintered at the Four Cor-
ners

¬

, between WJiito Plains und Tarry-
town , in Wostchestor county , Now York.-
Betsey

.

Flanagan sot up a hotel which the
American und French olllcersfrequented.-
Thuy

.

would como in after u night ut thu
card tublo for u "bracer , " and Mistress
Flanagan would provide them with a
drink that made them fool as "fresh as-

a cock's tail. " In time the compound re-
ceived

¬

the name by which U is now
known. Elizabeth Flanagan is dead ,
the Four Corners lias twice changed its
name , first to Hall's Corners und now
to Khns'ord' , but the cocktail wo still
have with us.

The ( Ircut l >aU .

The vast extent of the territory covered
and tributary to the great lakes und
the volume of business transacted thereon
uro llttlo known. The total buuiu arou

ENORMODS STOCK

ChlldWD's'

Cloaks , Jackets , Coats

and Ulsters ,

Misses' double - breasted
reefer jacket , made of all wool
cheviot ; desirable shades , ages
10 toiyears , 500.

Ladies'' Jackets , $350.
Mixed cheviots , diagonals.-

A
.

new lot just received , worth
easily $5 , only 350.

Ladies'' Jackets , $500.
Another lot of jackets ,

bought to sell for 6.50 and $7 ,

all at $-

5.Ladies'

.

' Jackets , $$10,00-
A

,

large assortment of styles
at this price , all of them
bought to sell for more than
10.

Boys'
'

Suits $500.
2 pair of Pants
with this Suit

The greatest clothing bar-
gain

¬
of the year. All wool

double-breasted coat. Two
pair of pants with each suit ,

only $-

5.Boys'

.

Flannel Waists ,

50c , 75c , $1 , 150.
SEND FOR OUR FALL CATALOGUE

is 270,000 .square miles , embraces mora
than half the freshwater area of thu globe
and the coast line in the United States
extends over ;i,0)0() miles. The extreme
distance in the United States cast and
west is 1,279 miles and north and south
500 miles. Bordering on. the lakes are
eight states , with ti total population of
over 20000000. In these "eight states
nro over thirty-six cities having a popula-
tion exceeding 10,000 each and six hav-
ing

¬

over 100,000 each.I-

Cnoiv

.

Whoa lit; Win Thrmili.-
A

.

farmer of Grcono County , Pa. ,
hired as his assistant during the busy
season a recent importation from the
Emerald Isle.

The young man wit3 engaged ono even-
ing

-
, ana nt the broakf.ist table ;next

morning his employer said :

"Well , Pat , have you had enough
breakfast11"!
. "Oi have, sorr , " replied Put

"Then now pitch iii and oat your din-
ner

¬

, " said the farmer , "for wo nro go-
ing

¬

to work to-day nt the fur end of the
farm , nnd wo won'i. have tlmo to como
to the lioiiho to out dinner. "

Put resumed his eating , and when
ho stopped his employer uskod :

"IIuvo you had enough dinner ?"
"Yis , sorr. "
"Well , wo must put in ugood long day

today. So you had bettor oat your
supper , leo , before wo start. "

Put went to work ugnln at the ont-
ublos

-

, und finally laid down knlfo and
fork-

."Had
.

enough supporV1' asked the
farmer.-

"Yis.
. '
. "

"Then now wo will co to work. "
"Worruk , is itV" uskod Put , with woll-

feigned suprise ,
' 'Of course , " replied his employer.-
"Oh

.

, no , " replied Pat , with a shako
of his head. "Whoro I kirn from wo
never worruknftor supper , sorr. "

A Nitvi'l I'lx
The smallest , simplest und bestpro-

tected
¬

postofllco in the world is in the
straits of .Muroilan; , nnd has boon there
for many year * . It consists of u small
puintoU keg or caslr , und is chulnod to
rocks off the extreme capo In-u manner
so thut it llouts f roe , opposite * Terra del
Fuego. Each passing fihiii sends u
bout lo tuko letters out and put others
in. This curious poslofllcci is unpro.
vided with u postmaster , und iu there-
fore

¬

under the protection of all the
navies of the world. Never in tto|
history of this unique "olllco" IIUB its
privilege boon abused.-

Wlmt

.

uru IMy I'ar To a.
The American people will expend

over $11,000,000 for Chinese tea in 181)1-

02.

) -
. Of this vast sum the planters will

receive $3,000,000 , tbo tradesmen
und homo dealers $2,500,000 , and
foreigners , with no Interest in
America or China , the lnind-
some balance of 5600000. Why cunnot-
wo have some of itV There is the aamo
fluid hero today us in the time of Low ,
Grinnoll , Howlund nnd Train , when wo
wore ttio owners of the China trade ,
Whydonotourbuslnoss men tuko ud-
vantage of the opportunity ?


